MCGREGOR DOCK COMMISSION
JUNE 16, 2022, 6:00 P.M.
The MCGREGOR DOCK COMMISSION met at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 16, 2022 at the
city hall. Commission members in attendance were Gress, Clark, and Slocum. Moser and Kotz
were absent.
Slocum moved, seconded by Clark to approve the consent agenda which consisted of a) agenda
b) meeting minutes of May 19, 2022 c) Treasurer’s report for period ending May 31, 2022 d)
Bills and Claims for May 2022. Ayes – all. Motion carried.
Commission discussed recent communication from Davy Engineering regarding the proposed
jetty at the riverfront to divert ice and debris. This came after meeting with the engineer in May.
The commission’s reason for initiating discussion on the jetty was to improve conditions for the
city boat houses. The engineer considers the only location for a jetty is on the bump out – turn
around just north of the boat houses. This location, however, is in use by the marina as there is a
perpetual easement associated with it that gives the city access for a recreational trail (paved
area) in exchange for marina having use of the bump out of land. The only options remaining
are to research pylons to tie up a barge on or perhaps ice breakers. Gress will speak with the
engineer to inform them that the jetty is a no-go and ask them to consider the other possible
options and if they would be feasible.
The group looked at proposed plans for Clark Wikner’s boat house enclosure and agreed the
plans would be allowed. No building on Luke Corlett’s dock space yet. Gress will contact to
check on status of the enclosure. Gress asked that the city crew be given a reminder to install the
new cleats and bumpers on the public docks/ramp.
With no further business, Slocum moved, seconded by Clark to adjourn. Ayes–all. Motion
carried.
Steve Gress, Chair for the meeting

Attest:
Lynette L. McManus, Secretary for the meeting

